
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LJilllUll VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 13, 1807.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FEEELAND.

ti 06.8 16, 9: am, 1 10,2 34,8 20, 625, u 10, 7 ir.
p m, for Drill<m, Jedilo. Foundry, Huzle Brook
and Luuitioi Yanl.

0 t>s, 8 I". 935 H IU, 1 40, 3 20, (525 pm, BlackDi-
amond) for Wealliorly, Mauoh Chunk, Allen-
town, Huston. Philadelphia and New York.

7 07 p m for Weatht rly, MauchChunk, Allen-
town. Huston and intermediate stations.

(i 05, a;JS am, 2 31, 5 2"\ 7u7 p in, for Uazlc-
ton, Delano, .Maham y City, Shenandoah, Abb-
land. Mr < urniel, Shamokin and Pottsville.

7 28, 111 51, 11 VI am, V pm, lorSandy Run,
White Haven and Wiikesbarre.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
838, 10 50 a m for Sandy Kun, White Haven

and Wiikesbarre.
10 50 am and ITS pm for Jeddo, Foundry,

Ha/le lirook, Stockton and Huzleton.
lU6O a m for Uazieton, Delano, Mahanoj

City, Shenandoah, Alt. C'armel, Shamokin and
Pottsville.

1 38 p in forWeatherly. Mauch (Tinnk. Allen-
town, Easton, Philadelphia and New York.

AH HIVBAT FBEBLAND.
5 50, 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 51 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 3 56,

5 35, 001, 7OH p iu, from Lumber Yard, Hu/Je
Hook, Foundry, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 28,0 20, 10 51, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 3 56, 535
p in, from Hazleton.

9 20, 10 51 a ni, 12 58, 0 01, p in, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Easton, Alleutown,Muuch
Chunk and Weatherly.

703 pm from Maueu Chunk and Weatherly.
935 am, 2 :>4, 71>7 p in, from Wilkesoarre,

White Haven and Sandy Kun.
7 28, 9 20, lu 51 a in, 2 20, 5 TV p m, from Delano,

Mahanoy City. Sheuandoub, Asliiaud, Mt. C'ar-
mel, Shamokin and Pottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 748, 10 50 a m and 12 5V p m, from Hazleton,

Stockton, Lumber Yard, llazle lirook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

Idsou in, 12 55 pm. from Philadelphia, New
York. Huston, Alleutown, and Munch Chunk,

10 50 a in, from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.
Carmel Ashland, SheuaiiUoah, Mahanoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a ni, from Wiikesbarre, White Ilaven
und Sandy Hun.

For further information inquire of TicketAgents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gcn'l Pass. Agent,

Philu., Pa.
HOLLINI!. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NONNEMACHEIt,Ass't G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

HPHE DKLAWARK, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18, 1897.

Trains leave Drifton lorJeddo, Eckley, llazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Aleadow Road, ltoan
and Hazleton Junetion at 6 30,6 00 am, dally
except Sunday; and 7 Hi a m, 238 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Hurwood. Cranberry.Tomhiekeu and Deri tiger at 5 30, 0 00 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 U3 u m, 2 38 p m, Sun-
day.

'['rains leave Drifton fur Oneida Junction,
Ilurwood Hoad, Humboldt Houd, Oneida and
Sheppton at 000 a m, daily except Sun-
day; und 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction l'orllarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken und Deringer at 035 u
m, dailyexcept Sunday; und b 53 a in, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junetion for Oneida
Junction, Harwoud Houd, Humboldt Hoad.
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 32, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a iu, 3 11 pin,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhicken, Cran-
berry, Ilurwood. Hazleton Junction and Hoanat 2 25, 5 up m, daily except Sunday; and 937

u TU, 6 07 p in, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt

Houd, Ilurwood Hoad, Oneida Junetion, Hazle-
ton Junction ami Hoan at 7 11 a in. 12 40, 522
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a ui, 344
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Hoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p m, daily, except Sunday;
und bllam, 3 14 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junetion for Beaver
Aleudow Hoad, Stockton, Huzle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 545, 626 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric ears for Hazleton, Jeanesville, Audeii-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30,6 00 a m make
connection at Deringer with 1\ H. H. trains foi
Wiikesbarre, Suubury, liarrisburg and point*

For the accommodation ol' passengers ut way
stations between Hazleton Junetion and Der-
mger, a train will leave the former point at
350 p m, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 on p m.

LUTIIER C. SMITH,Superintendent.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Actions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

tTobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Wtllowware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ofXX liour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMAITDUS OSWALD,
N. IV. Cur. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

DePIERRO - BR0&

CAFE.-
Corner of Centre ami Front .Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Hosenbluth's Velvet, ofwhich we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm'fi Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc,

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballcntine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

The V ictor Vapor Engine
manufactured by

Thus. Kane A- Co., Chicago.

Steady speed, easy to start, always re-
liable- absolutely safe, all parts inter-
changeable. adapted for any class of
work requiring power.

J. D. MYERS, Agt,
FREELAND, PA.

Call or send for catalogues and prices.

pOYAi,
Pi

KifGPOjJ
&akin^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures Iho |
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
ROYAL 1)A KINGPOWDER CO., NKW YORK.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
lit&bliifatd IS3S.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
11Y TIIE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAINSTREET ABOVE CENTRE. \

Mahc all money orders, checks, etc., jxiyablc |
tu the Tribune Printing Company, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

One Year $1.50
Six Mouths 75
Four Mouths ... .60 !
Two Mouths 25

The date which the subscription is paid to is |
on the address label of each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a

receipt for remittance. For instance:
Grover Cleveland 28June97

means that Groveris paid up to June 28, 1897. j
Keep the figures in advance of the present
date. Report promptly to this office whenever
paper is not received. Arrearages must be
paid when subscription is discontinued.

FREELAND, PENN'A, JUNE 21, 1807.

Prices of Linens Go Up.

When tho tariff bill was about to bo
framed, tho Republican leaders stated
that they desired to be moderato and to
avoid anything liko excessive rates. Mr.
Aldricli,when introducing tho amended
measure into the senate, claimed that
his rates wore generally lower than
those of the house bill. The linen
schedule, however, is a notable one of
many exceptions. In it the senate rates
aro higher than those of the house and
much higher than anything ever befou j
known.

Under the McKiuley bill of 1800 lin-
ens were assessed 35 per cent, with a
few exceptions as high as 50 per ceur. ;
ad valorem. Under the rates proposed
by tho seuato a large proportion of tho !
goods in everyday use willbe assessed
from 05 to 85 per eeut and in some I
cases over 100 per cent. The following
table shows somo of the changes in the
cost of medium and low grade linens:

Price per yard, j
New duty Pros- New *

percent cut. bill. |
Damask tablecloth 109 25c 87' i
Crash forroller towels 62L 8 9' 4
Colored canvas for dress lin-

ings 09 814 -
Clothing linens 99 10 22'|
Linen for butchers* aprons. 05 ID 13 22

The domestic manufacturers in whoso !
interests these changes are supposed to
bo made have stated that they do not

deserve over 50 per cent duty on linen j
goods, and one of tho principal manu-
facturers of linen and cotton handker- !
chiefs in America (of Achesou, Harden '

Co., Passaic, N. J.) states that he does ,
not desire any advance of duty en his
goods.

Tho gross injustice of these duties
can be appreciated when it is reincin- !
bered that, owing to climatic comli- i
tions, good liber flax cannot be grown I
or linen manufactured successfully in !
this country, and when it is further re-
membered that the kind of linen taxed
is tho kind that is used by the poorest
classes, while a much lower duty is put
on the liner grades.

"A License to Steal."

That must have been embarrassing
information to the United States senate j
which Statistician Carroll D. Wright fur- |
Dished that body last week concerning j
the labor cost of lumber in this country !
and in Canada. Hisfigures showed that, j
while the average wages in Canadian I
sawmills is $1.41 and $1.71 per day |
here, the average labor cost of 1,000 i
feet of lumber is $1.28 in Canada and j
only 01 cents here. The decreased cost i
of production in this country is attrib- !
uted to the superior machinery used. I
Of course the figures prove tho free \
trado contention that tho rate of wages
paid does not indicate tho cost of pro- !
ductiou?that low wages are very often
more expensive to employers, and vico
versa, but these hard facts furnished |
by an officer of the government willnot
dissuado the lumber barons from their
purpose to get a tariff on Canadian lum- j
ber so that they can the more effectually :
rob American consumers. Protectionists :
care nothing for facts. What they wait :

I is a license to steal.?National Single
Taxer.

j I Beware ofOintinentN for Catarrh

that contain mercury, us mercury will j
surely destroy tint stm.se of smell and i
completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never he
used except on proscriptions from reput-
able physicians, us the damage they will
do is ten-fold to the good you can possi-
bly dorive from them. Hall's Catarrh !
Cure, manufactured by l\ J. Cheney A

. Co., Toledo, ()., contains no mercury.
and is taken internally, acting directly

f upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It is

taken internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tcsti-

| menials free.
Sold by druggists: price, 75c a bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Children's white slippers at Wear Well.

EXTORT BOUNTIES, j
SENATOR CANNON .NTRODUCES LU- I
BIN'S SCHEME TC HELP FARMERS. I

He Makes a Hot Speech and Floors All I
Opponents?Present Protection Is One !

Sided and Robs the Farmer?Ho Now

Sella Iu a Cheap and Ituys In a Dear

Market?Can Bo Protected Only by Ex-

port Bounties on Farm Products?lf He

Cannot Get These He Wants Absolute j
Free Trade.

j Senator Cannon < f Utah introduced !
I on May 25 an amendment to the tariff
| bill which is likely to make trouble for
I tho Republican leaders and which may

break down the whole protective sys-
tem. Tho amendment favors the Lubin

I scheme of paying export bounties on
farm products. This scheme is now be-

I ing pushed vigorously, not only by its '
author, David Lubin, but also by the j
granges cf many states and by trades j
unions aid ministers. It makes its fight j

| inside tho ranks of protection and has |
' already opened more farmers' eyes to!

the folly of tho system than all of the !
tariff reform work that has been done. !

i Senator Cannon told r nno plain truths i
i when introducing this amendment. He j
spoke in part as folio .YJ:

I It was withgrt. t surprise, upon an ex-
amination of the measure, that I found

j that tho g: at class of our population
| who have from the beginning not only

I supported the protective tariff party by
| their votes, but have supported the pro-
tective tariff priucipio by their industry
from tho beginning of its operation,
were in a largo degree excluded from
any of its benefits. It is, I say, to sup-
ply a very patent omission from tho
measure as it now stands that tho

I amendment is proposed and will be ad-
vocated here until u vote shall bo had

! thereon.
Tho bill as it is offered today affords

no protection to agricultural staples.
There is remaining, I presume, no ad-

i vocate of tho protective tariff system
who willcontend that in this bill, with
these import duties, there is afforded
any protection or benefit of increased
price arising from import duties upon
any of those commodities of which we
export our surplus, nor are there re- j
maining at tho present time in tho
school of protection very many men |
who will contend and none who will

1 prove that the indirect protection afford- i
ed to the farmer by the tariff on man- (
ufactured poods is sufficient com pelis a- :
tion to him for the vast cost entailed ;
upon him in carrying the protective |
tariff system upon manufactured goods, t

Ithas become apparent toall thought-
ful observers, and certainly it is known j

1 to all who have any direct connection ;
with tho agricultural industry of the j
United States, that the farmer cannot,

and tho man who reads himwell knows
that tho farmer will not, much longer
bear this burden.

Thero aro three remedies possible.
The second remedy, and ouo which I, j
as a believer in protection, would bo |

, ready to accept rather than to hold to
and vote for an inequitable bill, would
be absolute free trade, by which tho ;
farmer might buy as cheaply as he is j
compelled to sell, and that remedy this i
congress willnot seek to enforce. There j
remains, then, but the third?the appli- ;
cation of an export bounty which shall

I in a measure givo restitution to tho !
farmer for tho higher prices which he is

jcompelled to pay in protected markets, j
No proposition based upon the decla-

| ration of equal protection to all tho in- 1
idustrios of the United States is com- j
I plete, nor can there bo successfully I

made a contention that it is just, unless j
! it gives to the exporter of agricultural

staples from the United States an cquiv- |
alent benefit to that given to the manu-

\u25a0 facturer by the imposition of an import
i duty.

j A duty of 25 cents a bushel upon,
I wheat is a delusion and a snare. The
! farmer of the United States gets no ben-

j efitfromit. The imposition of duty upon j
1 cotton, if that were attempted, would j

be of no value to tlio cotton producer, i
Tho imposition of a duty on rye is of no !

value tu tho furmer of the United States.
Every other protected industry has a
direct benefit from this tariff, because j
where wo do not produce in tho United

' States sufficient for our own consump- I
I tion and a quantity considerable in cx- I

j tent for export tho import duty serves
! as a means whereby the local producer I
j can enhance tho price to tho local con- |

I Burner.

The immediate benefit to the farmer !

i derived from the treasury of tho United
? States would not be all. For this com- i
| parativcly small expenditure to him ho j
! would receive for these staples moro
| than $225,000,000 in higher prices than j
jho now receives. It is true that this
i would increase tho price of breadstuff's

to the consumers in the cities, but un-
, dor the declaration made hero today

that with higher prices the people will
bo more able to buy we will have a
larger consumption of wheat and wheat

' flour and other agricultural staples in
; tho cities of tho country than wo have

j now ut tho low prices.

I Mr. Butler?Mr. President, the sena-
tor from Utah said he was in favor of

| about $18,000,000 export duty on whoat
! sit 10 cents a buahel. If we pay an ex-

j port bounty* of 10 cents a bushel, that

i j will raise tho price of every bushel of
l wheat, whether exported or consumed
i at home, that much, will it not?

Mr. Cannon?Certainly it will.
Mr. Butler?Then, for an investment

! of $18,000,000, which tho government
would payout in the shape of an export

( bounty, the wheat farmers of tho coun-
try would get their protection of SOO,-
000,000 or $70,000,000, would they
not?

f Mr. Cannon?They Mould, if thero
1 bo any truth in the protective principle.

Mr. Butler?That would bu u very
good investment.

Mr. Cannon?lt would bo a very good
investment if it were to bo made in be-
half of any manufacturing industry or
any trust in the United States, but any-
thing in behalf of tho farmer is looked

upon with scorn and is considered a
doubtful investment by the legislature
cf the United States.

In addition, Mr. President, it is a
very poor argument, when you have
been robbing some man for years and
he asks you for justice, to say that you
propose to continue to rob him of more j
and say that you do not know where
you aro going to get the money with
which to restore that which you have
unrighteously taken. It is the very first

I duty of the congress of the United
I States to provide a billwhich shall not

! only bo honest in its present applica-
tion, but which shall pay back some

! portion of that which lias been taken
| from the pockets of the toilers of this
i land.

j 1 have talked with the farmers in 20

1 states of the Union siuco last fall, and I
firmly believe that this tariff willno

:longer endure than until the farmers of
the United States can have a chance to
revise it at tho polls, if you do not give
to them some portion of its benefits.

| The farmer is bending beneath a bur-
! den which ho cannot carry longer. Ho
I has been tho baekbouo of the integrity

of the United States, but there comes in
the place of tho free and independent
farmer of this country a race of tenant-
ry to reap servilely where lie sowed

j nobly, men who receive their opinions
I from others instead of giving their own !

1 independent voice at the polls and in;

; all their declarations to their fellow !
| men. ,

The senate of the United States can i
i afford to be absolutely just. 1 believo

j the amendment should be adopted.
| Mr. Chandler?May I ask tho senator
I from Utah a question?

Mr. Cannon?Certainly,
j Mr. Chandler?l heard tho senator
j speak of robbery a littlo while ago with

j reference to the tariff. Doc s the senator
j mean that tho farmer has been robbed I
j all these years by tho tariff? Is that tho
senator's argument?

I Mr. Cannon?Yes, sir, decidedly,
j Mr. Chandler?When did the senator

I first think that tho American tariff sys- j
teni was a robbery of tho farmer?

j Mr. Cannon?Just so soon as tho sen- j
| ator gavo sufficient attention to the sub-

| ject to understand the truth of it. I ud-
| vocated Republican tariffs as earnestly
! and as faithfully in my humble way as ;
I tho senator from New Hampshire, and I
believed exactly what I taught.

But I am not disposed any longer to
advocate a system by which one portion '
of tho populat ion is taxed for the benefit

j of another portion of tho population. I
think that it is unfair to cherish only
one class, and that the class which has

| already tho most power of self protec- j
i tion. If the senator from New Hump- 1

; shire willgo across the plains of Kansas,
as I have gone, and across tho plains of
Nebraska, I believe in himsufficiently

, to think lie willcome back and say that
this bill is robbery of the American

i farmer.

I I huvo stated that lam infavor of a
; protective tariff system. 1 stated that
in the guilelessuess of my soul, being a
Republican, I went out and advocated

i tho Republican idea of a protective tar-
iff'. I never was brought quite so close
to responsibility concerning it before as
I am today. Heretofore I have discussed
it on the stump, advocating it in gener-

!al terms, but as soon as 1 am confronted
with responsibility which obliges mo to
look more closely into its application to

all the people I am simply discharging
j my duty when I seek to amend this
measuro so that it shall be honest to all.

Tlio Hloukey mid tho Cuts.

%

| The moukcy eonkl pull its own sugar
I out of the lire, but prefers to use tho

paws of the cats. Poor cats, how it
must hurt them! Yes, it docs hurt
thorn a littlo, but they can stund it for
the sako of their good friend tho mou-

! key. Perhaps they will get a sharo of
j the sugar, or if not that something else

| which they liko bettor. Perhaps! It is
certain that they have long been fast
friends of the monkey and that they
like him for his aly and cunning tricks.

Republican Criticism of Taxed Hides.

j According to tho protective theory tho
] imposition of a tax on noncompeting
articles adds to their cost to tho con*
Burner. This theory would be aptly ex-
emplified in tho proposed duties on
hides, as the people would be compelled
to pay more for their footwear. It is es-
timated that the increased cost of boots
and shoes for 0110 your under the pro-
posed duty would amount to $20,000,-
000. With free hides our manufacturers
of leather goods have bccu ablo to build

j up a great export trade in footwear. As
Mr. Blaino said when it was proposed
to put a duty on hides in the law of
1800, "It will yield a profit to the
butcher only?the last man that needs

[ it." Tho interests of the tanners and
; shoe manufacturers aro vastly more

! important than tho interests of butch-
ers and western ranchmen.?Chicago
Times-Herald, Republican.

Of No Consequence.

Tbo brewers are good campaign con-
tributors. Therefore they are to bo ex-
cused from their proper share of tuxes.
The wearers of clothes aro of no partic-
ular account to tho Mark Hanuas of our
time. Why shouldn't they uud the con-
sumers of sugar and shoes ho inado to
bear tbo whole burden??. World.

ROMANCE VERSUS REALITY.

A U I

THESE SENATORS POSED FOP. A GREAT HIS-
TORICALPICTURE?-

t \ _ \ FGHIE' I

atyis-jfe

BUTTIIEYDIDN'T KNOW IT WAS AROENTGEN
CAMERA.

New England is much concerned
about free iiides. Sonio of her biggest
industries, especially that of boots and

shoes, have been built up during our
quarter of a century of free hides. She
now sells hoots and shoes in all parts of
tho world. Taxed hides would cripple
this and other industries. Her leading
senators pretend to represent her and to
put up a fight for free hides. In reality
they will, if necessary, sacrifice freo
hides to obtain high duties on sug-
ar with plenty of margin for'trust prof-
its. Just why this is so should be a
matter for senatorial investigation, if
such investigation would only investi-
gate. Fortunately for the Sugar trust,
hut unfortunately for the rest of us
70,000,000 people, the Sugar trust un-
derstands well the art of making friends
where they will do tho most good. It
has able attorneys to advise it how to
distribute its sweets to politicians and
lawmakers and at the same tinio to
steer clear of jails.

In this way and in this way only can
we account for the attitude of not a few
prominent tariff makers at Washington.
The situation is interesting?decidedly
so.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF

FOSTER TOWNSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT
for year ending-

June 7, 1897.
Thus. IJrown, tax collector.

DR.

To amount of duplicate £11,878 4'J

CH.

By amount paid treasurer

lirst U0 days $ 7,(XX) 14

Rebate at 5 per cent 375 05
Commission on §7,(XX).14 at 2

per cent 142 W

Commissioners* abatements. 18 44

Exonerations 1,213 42
Seated land returned 284 04
Paid after 00 duys 2,441 72

Commission on above at 5
percent..). 133 03

By baluncc due from collec-

tor 117 33

Statement ofGeorge W. Muieely,
treasurer.

DK.
To amount received from ex-treas-

urer £ 13 8C
From Thos. Brown IWS-H0 108 (X

Unseated land tax 406 0C

Election rent, county commissioners.. 110 (X

State appropriation 8,727 1(
Loan from John M.Curr 400 (X

Sale of school house, Oley valley 12 01

From Thos. Brown, collector 0,441 w

£10,206 85
CK.

By fuel and contingencies £ 578 57
Books uiul supplies 1,151 28
Buildingand repuiring 002 80
Cleaning school 240 84
Printing 74 85
Freight 11 45
Attending county institute... 250 00
Nightschools 3:17 50
Secretary's salary 250 00
Superintendent's salary 1,000 00
White Haven tuition 30 50
Hough's note and interest.... 1,308 87
Teachers' salaries 0,800 00
Orders of 1805-00 2,000 27
Treasurer's commission 370 32
Balance in bank 10 00

LIABILITIES.
Orders outstanding and unpaid £ 123 l:

Loan from J. M.Curr 400 (X

Due auditors 27 (X

£550 l:
RESOURCES.

Due from collector £ 07 33

I Balance iu bank ; 10 00

Liabilities in excess of resources.... £430 1!
We, the undersigned, auditors of Fostei

township, being duly sworn, do certify thu
. the foregoing statement of the flnancial condi

I tion of Foster township school district is jus

j and true to the best of our knowledge ant
' belief.

T. G. Argust,)
P. B. Ferry, .-Auditors,

I Archie Keers,)

iSEE
THAT THE

SIGNATURE
OF

TCJ riT<r rpTTTiIS OjN the

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

BOTTLE OF
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~~S! W. L. DOUGLAS C\
ifSWp ss,oo SHOE vQ
m : - |B PU and Wear

\u25a0 <"
0tl Duuble't he'price!* 1 11,1 IB

fcofe- \ ? L. Douglas $3.50, $4,00 and $5.00 Shoes ate the
l|R% ; productions of skilled workmen, from the best ma-
m/m V r£;v\ terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
I|®fe V ma^e a'co 52,50 and $2.25 shoes for men, and

Mfk \ 'a\ $2.50, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.
C > v> \V_ Douglas 53.50 Police shoe, very suitable for
\ \ letter-carriers, policemen and others having

i much walking to do.

We constantly adding new styles to our

Merchants, YE/';' \ 8011 %y''.v i'MIcannot bo suited, so insist on
Bankers,

an?l aU
,UI,S jjsconly the best. Calf

w\u dU...
1 SSr 9^ w'VhWi^

Shoes because thoy
*re the best. . V jf dealer cannot supply you.

For sale by \u25a0 \u25a0Mm* write

W. Brockton, Mass.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, Freeland.
~ " " ' ~~~

Slate lord Sell
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

A Famous School

I In a Famous Location.

Among the mountains of the noted resort,
the Delaware Water <!nj. A school ol' three !

I or four hundred pupils, with no over-crowded !
j classes, hut where teachers can become ac-
quainted with t heir pupils and help them indi-
vidually lit their work.

Modern improvement. A line new gynuiu- !
slum, in charge ofexpert trainers.

We tench Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, Freehand and Mechanical Drawing with-
out cxtru charge.

Write to us at once for our catalogue and j
other information. You gain more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Frooland.

CIIOIGE IS HEAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

j FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery # Ice Cream
I supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wayam to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

liBSTAURANT
I j 161 Centre street, Ereolnntf.

, FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

\u25a0 liiiiiWPI.'!
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria E

fsSsiwheeisl
i'(NitjSE" Tool!
% P

STYLES!

| Ladies', (senile men's & Tandem, i j
Tho Lightest Hutming Wheels on Earth, i'

| THE ELDBEDOE \
\ I ....AND.... p

I THE IELVIOERE. |
I £
s ??

i Wo always Mado Cood Sowing Machines!

J WhyShouldn't wo Make Good Wheels! >'

I
t I
0 National Sewing Machine Co., a

339 Broadway, Factory: .

<| Nev/ York. Cclvldere, His. f

| ICaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat-£
I gent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. *

$ OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE +

? and we can secure patent iu less time than those 5
j 4 remote from Washington. *

4 t Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-J
Stion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, free of 5
£ charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. *
\ A PAMPHLET, "How toObtain Patents," with Jof same in the U.S. and foreign countries Jisent lree. Address, g
;C.A.SNOW&CO.j
5 OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. D. C. #

COnAGEHOTEL.
Washington and MainStreets.

lIENHY IIAAB, - Proprietor.
The best accommodation for permanent and

transient guests. Good table. Fairrates. Burfinelystocked. Stable attached.

Read - the - Tribune.


